
2024 ReTees Intro
Welcome back to all returning ReTees, and greetings to those interested in joining!

1) Membership Membership is open to Boeing employees, retired Boeing employees, and former Boeing
Employees. We also allow a certain number of "associate members" who don't need to meet those
requirements. Ask an officer if you need more information. We play at Foster Golf Links.

2) League night
& starting
tee-time

League starting tee-time is reserved for ~4:00 pm every Wednesday. Please be there 1/2 hour
before your assigned tee time in case earlier spots are available. Pairing sheets with assigned
tee-times will be e-mailed out on a weekly basis, as well as posted on our league website.

3) Schedule We will play 25 weeks starting March 27th and continuing thru Sep 18th. There are 4 practice
rounds this year, a 10-week first-half with a make-up day on July 3rd (if we declare a week a
rain-out, or course closed for some reason), a 10-week second-half, and then a year-end
Scramble and Playoff Day on Sep 18th. We will also have the ReTees Ryder Cup on July 4th (a
Thursday), with more info out as that approaches.

4) Hole-in-1 Pot
(HI1P)

The HI1P has a $1375 carryover into 2024. Anyone who buys-in (optional choice) to the pot is
eligible to win (if he aces) during the 20 regular competition weeks or during the 2 Official Field
Days! To check if you’re in, see our Treasurer, or check the website when it gets updated:
http://andrew-wallin.net/retees/

5) Competition Competition runs for 20 weeks. Each week the weekly competition will pay out $15-$10-$5 in each
division. For the weekly points competition (a match-medal format we’ve been playing for years), we
will have a year-end playoff on Sep 18th. The winners of each half in each division compete that day
starting on hole #1, using match-play with full hdcp. The 2 winners of those matches will play (for free)
in the Interleague Championship, scheduled for Oct 5th at TBD.

6) Dues Dues are $90 ($83 for retirees & a discount for being a second league). This breaks down to $35 for
each half plus $20 for a BEGA membership. Retirees pay $13 for BEGA membership. Some of the
benefits of belonging to BEGA are reduced fees for a GHIN, more tournament opportunities, and a
chance to enter the Interleague tourney (ReTees general fund pays green fees for our 2 Champs).
ReTees dues mainly go towards the weekly prize fund, field day prizes/fees, playoff greens fees, VP
entry for field days, and league Secretary and web fees.

7) Foster Green
Fees

Projected Foster Summer rates: 9 Holes – Senior - $25, Regular - $29,
18 Holes – Senior - $35, Regular - $40

8) #6 is a par 5 As in 2023, hole #6 will be played as a par 5.
9) #17 is a par 4 As in 2023, hole #17 will be played as a par 4. Use the Black Tees that are back near the

#11 tee-box. Those who input scores into GHIN should select Men’s Club – Front or Back
Nine. This will have the proper slope and rating for the tees we use.

10) ReTees
Field Days,
Officer
Tourney

3 Field Days will be scheduled. (1 Fun Day, and 2 official Field Days). Dates and locations TBD at
this time. Only the ReTees VP will play for free in all for running them, and this year the Officers
Tourney will not be using ReTees funds to pay for entry fees.

11) Registration
Form

Fill out the registration form (found under “Dues and Tournaments” on the website) and email to both
Treasurer Mielke (mark32177@gmail.com) and Secretary Wallin (awwallin63@gmail.com). Submit
your dues to Mr Mielke.
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